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Illinois Sports Biographies and Monographs

Box 1:

BOOKS

Lou Henson with Skip Myslenski, Winning at Illinois, Sagamore Publishing: Champaign, Illinois, 1989
Fred Kroner, Are You Ready?, News-Gazette, Champaign, Illinois
Sports Illustrated, March 7, 2005
Illini Magic, The Sporting News: St. Louis, Missouri, 2005
Sporting News, March 18, 2005
Dee Brown: My Illini Years, Sports Publishing LLC, 2006
Flying High: The 2004-05 Fighting Illini Record-Breaking Season, Triumph Books: Chicago, 2005
One for the Ages: The 2004-05 Fighting Illini’s March to the Arch, Sports Publishing LLC: Champaign, Illinois, 2005
Bruce Weber with Mark Tupper, Bruce Weber: Through My Eyes, KCI Sports Ventures, LLC: Savoy, Illinois, 2005

MAGAZINES

Sports Illustrated, March 7, 2005
Illini Magic: A Season to Celebrate, Sporting News, 2005
Sporting News, March 18, 2005
Flying High: The 2004-05 Fighting Illini Record-Breaking Season, 2005
Dee Brown: My Illini Years, The News-Gazette, 2006
One For The Ages: The 2004-05 Fighting Illin’s March to the Arch, The News-Gazette, 2005
Lindy’s Big 10 Football Annual, Volume 4, 1990
Athlon’s The Really Big Ten Football, Volume 15, 1990